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RECEPTION GIVEN 
FOR WEST VIRGINIANS

.Mrs. May McKlntny was p, de 
lightful hostess Sunday evening 
when she entertained with a re 
ception at her home on Cota ave 
nue honoring-Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. 
Callaham of Huntlnglon, ' West 
Virginia.

Mrs. Callnhnm, who has been 
visiting nt the McKlnley home for 
several months, will return to West 
Virginia the first of next week. 
Mr. Callaham arrived Saturday to 
accompany bis wife on the return 
trip. -

Pink nnd   wiilte blossoms pro 
fusely decorated the living room 
where thirty-four guests had as 
sembled to fete the honored guests.

-K * * .
VISITOR HONORED 
AT LOVELY LUNCHEON

Complimenting Mrs. Lesinr Sniilh 
of Independence, Kansas, who is u 
Visitor at tin- home of Her mulhcr, 

"Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mr.i. It. A. Hu 
ber entertained u group of matrons 
ut «. beautifully appointed bridge

avenue yesterday afternoon.
I'ink und green provided a de 

lightful color theme-tor the lunch 
eon tables, at which plac/s were 
marked for the lionorcc; Mrs. R. 
e. Halt, Mrs. Frank, Mrs. F. A." 
Huber, Mrs. Jaojc Morgan, Mrs. 
Arthur Holm, Mrs. George Moser, 
all of Los Angeles: Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Gulre and her nonseguesl, _Mra. 
R. T. French of Glendnle, Mrs. C. 
T. Rippy, Mrs. J. C. Smith, and 
the hostessTMrs. Tt, A. Huber.

* *' * 
YOUNGER SET 
ENTERTAINED

Miss Margaret Gensler
host,' of. trie 

homeTuesday evening at i 
Muntlnn avenue.

Bridge furnished the diversion 
nl the evening with honors for 
high score going to Dorothy Car 
son, and consolation to Cassle 

' Hansen.
Present were Daisy Kohler, Eva 

McCnrmiek, Cassle Hansen, alary 
cnyun, ' Huth McMaster. Dorothy 
Carson. Zola Ncal, and the hostess, 
.Margaret (Sensler.

-K -K -K

BEACH HOME WILL 
BE OPENED TO CLUB

Rotary Anns will meet Tuesday, 
August U', at the summer home of 
Mrs. R. R. Smith at AnaKeim 
Landing. Those who cann-ot at 
tend Ibis affair, are requested to 
ph.onc Mrs. J. W. Tost and notify 
.her. _

RESERVATIONS FOR 
DINNER CLOSE MONDAY

Monday is the last day for 
Kastern Star members to obtain 
.reservations for the annual birth 
day dinner, which will be held 
Thursday evening at 6:30 at tho 
Masonic Temple.

Members taken Into the organi 
sation I his year will be the special 
Kucslu of the occasion.

iitliiIK-

OLIVE RETURNS 
FROM'EASTERN TRIP

WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE

Today, Aug. 7 W.H.C., Rpisco- 
paf Ladies' Auxiliary, Lutheran 
Ladies' Aid, Royal Neighbors.

Fridav. Aug. 8 Moose, Masons, 
Torrance Relief.

Sunday, Aug. 10 Services in all 
churches.

Monday, Aug. 11   Directors 
meeting, C. of C. Public In 
vited. K. of C., Torrnnce 
District Garden-club. Knights 
of Pythias.

Tuesday, Aug. 12 Odd Fellows, 
W.B.A., Rotary Anns at'Ana- 
helm Landing, A m if r lean 
Legion.

Wednesday, Aug. 13 Rebckahs, 
'Missionary and Council of the 
Christian C h u r c h, Central 
Evangelical Guild. .

Thursday, Aug. 14 O.E.S. Birth 
day dinner.

PARTY GIVEN AT 
TORRANCE BEACH

Miss Daisy Kohler entertained- a 
group of friends at a welner bake 
and beach party Satin-day, evening 
at Torrance Belch/

Prior to the party the group en- 
Joyed dancing at the Kohler home 
on Martlna avenue.

 K -K *
HARD TIME SOCIAL 
WILL BE GIVEN FRIDAY

A Hard Times Psychic social will 
be given Friday evening by the 
Spiritual Federation. ,

The affair will be. held at m 
Honlta street, Redondo Beach, and 
will start nf S o'clock. Refresh 
ments will be served.

 K -K *
500 CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. BEE'BE

Mrs. J. O. Beebe was hostess to 
the Lat'alot club at her home In 
Wllmington last Week.

Honors for high score at BOO 
were awarded to Mrs. William 
Valen, second MriJ. O. J. Batsch, 
and third, Mrs. Charles Corn.

 K TORRANCE BRIEFS   -K
* *

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'". Cook of Tor 
rance were dinner, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Cook of Lomita 
Sunday. Other guests were Mr. 
and Airs. Leo Sldebotham of Los 
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hickey 
of Glendale and Mr. and M 
C, D. Cook of Long Beach.

Forty-two members of tin 
Methodist choir and, their friends 
attended the concert at Hollywooi 
Bowl Thursday evening.

-Alls Oil ,Mc

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wise and 
family of Aliiambra were, guests of 
Mr. and. Sirs. P. O. tiny Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Currier of 
Aznsa are guests this week of Mr. 
Currier's sister, Mrs. Tom McAroy.

Mr. and Mrs. V. li Doss of 
BakersflelcJ are the houseguo-sts .of 
Mrs. May McKlnley this week. 
During their visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss are enjoying trips to the 

dies and points of Interest.

months trip
witjl her pa
Boston. Fri

, Sidney. No

oi-nlng from a Hire 
.-.isl. Miss McKenzl 
enls. motored east t 
in there she went t 
a Scotia, and spent 

mithree wicks visiting relutiri 
friends. On her return trip she 
slopped lit Wlchlto, Kansas, for u 
visit with her brother and sister.

-K * *
TWO CLUBS ENJOY 
MEETING AT BANNING 

' Thursday Afternoon Hrldgp club 
members were guests of.the Polly 
Anns club Friday afternoon ut a 
picnic luncheon and an afternoon 
of bridge held at Manning Park In 
 \Vllmlneton.

Mrs. llert Dye was awarded 
honors for high score at bridge 
In the Thursday Afternoon club, 
with Mrs. Frank Clark' second. 
Mrs. F. H. Dllley won high suore 
In the Polly Anns club with Mrs. 
Frank Mlneek second.

Luncheon tables were ' attrac 
tively decorated Mil yellow and 
green, with bowls .of tiny sun 
flowers on the picnic tables. Kavors 
wnre dainty handkerchiefs- nnd'the 
(allies were tiny funs.

* -K -K
MARGOT BUXTON 
VISITS PARENTS

.Mrs. Sli-wart (irnw, nee Maggot 
liiiMon, arrived recently from 41iu 
east In visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Buxlon, IBlu Arlington 
avenue. Mr. Grow, who is solo 
uornetist with Horace Hi-idt's band, 
Is filling engagements In Hie 
.middle we.-,!.

 K ¥ *
RED AND WHITE DAHLIAS 
USED AT CLUB LUNCHEON

Mis. I.. M. Arnold unli-rluilK-d 
hi:r cluli ut an ifftviictlvf bridge, 
luncheon al her home on Sunnnm 

'avenue, last Thursday.
Baskets at white'and ri-d dahlias 

uYc'oniled Hi,. - living room, and 
howls in' dainty ll.m.-i.s u. -re nsi d 
nil tin- hliu Ili-iill laU.-s.

.\ii-H. V. IA-IIIIOII ul Long lieach 
\vas u warded himi.ru fur high score 
ut bridge, Mrs. Dallas \V. Stinvart 
second, and Mrs. Jack fuller cun- 
.siiliilloii. Miss l-'runci-H tU-iibinn 
ul Long Ueai-li won the cut prlae.

Others PICHUIII were Mrs. Thomas 
Llvlnguton und Mrs. (Juortfu Webb 
of Long Beach, Mrs. A. L,ue, Mrs. 
Kohurt Lewellen, Mrs. Jack Urodlu, 
JIi-8. James O'Toole, Miss Mary 
Hmllen. and Ihf hoMeiis, Mix. 
I. \l Arnold.

Mrs. L. G. Danford, Dallas and 
Betty Danford returned Thursday 
from a two weeks motor trip 
north.

Mrs. O! E. Hall and daughters 
Barbara and Virginia, Mrs., J. O. 
Bishop and Tommy, Mrs. W. A. 
Klngry and daughter, Harriet, of 
Los Angeles, spent Thursday at. 
Ualbua n.s the guests of Mrs. J. K. 
K hurry.' .

Mrs. Tom McAroy and Mrs. C. F. 
Ott are leavUiff this week for a 
two weeks vacation in the Hlgl 
Sierras.   '!

Mrs. "l. Butterfleld of Modesto 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Paxniun, for a few days.

Mrs. J. S. Tolson. Mrs. Georui 
Woodward. Sr., anil Mrs. Georgt 
Woodward. Jr., spent Friday visit 
ing In Los Angeles with Mrs. H. S 
Harry, formerly of Torrance.

Letter Gives Interesting View of 
Passion Play at Oberammergau

An interesting letter that gives a vivid picture of the 
village life and the great Passion Play at Oberammergau in 
Bavaria, a picturesque part of Germany, has just been re 
ceived here by Frank Steinhilber from his sister, Dr. M. M. 
Proctor, widow of the first mayor of this city.

Dr. Proctor HUN climaxed her' >            *    :      
European tour with a visit to th« 
scene of the Impressive drama, of 
the life of Christ. She arrived lit

York
August ii. Dr. Proctor will visit 
her sisted in Reading, PH., lin 
route to Torrnnce. ._ 

Picturesque Costumes : 
Her letter, In part, follows: 
"As L Jcnow-how much you. .Ilka 

to hear from lift I shall try to 
make this a letter Instead ol a 
postal. Our life these days Is \jho 
a fast play with many acts and 
much shifting of scenery and

ell.
"We arrived hern In Oberatn- 

mergau having traveled for a 
number of hours through the exr 
qulKite snow covered mountains. 
It IH raining- but It Is only a bit 
morn Interesting.   The station IH 
full of people and such strange 
looking porters! They arc Tiro- 
leans with embroidered shorts, 
hare knees nnd strange-looking 
hats with a. feather ov a brush 
sticking up In the rear atop of 
heads covered with hair almost to

shotlldp
lot. Indeed. 

Clea 
"IVfany hi

They are a

eis Attracts
ng h<

little ones' hnlr Is worn 
long. A private car meets us nnd 
we. arc so Iioxpita1>ly treated. 1 
regretted that we were not to go 
to a private home as many must 
Jo for this small village number 
ing but two thousand must play- 

five thousand at a time  
ust serve. When we .came 
hotel I ceased to regret

this otel welcomes you quite

 »ml how clean!
 l t shall never say we are the 

leanest people again. The flies,' 
If there were any, would .break 
their necks on the sllbkneas of

 erythlng fresh paint and crisp 
irtalns have made ready for this, 
great occasion. 
"The dinner, an excellent Ger-

Ilke our olhi nake
and the waitress piles It up and

and tells us we are travelers
:1 must eat well. Then we get

Milage bund an
ind follow t 
nil the playe

nrade nbout thn streets. 
Not Comm.rclaliz.d 
lire shown I IIP house of thn 

is nnd of Mary and Judas, 
l(io. Such delightful homes, with 
maybe a sin-Inn at the' gateway 'or 
n. Inrirn palming on the walls out 
side. The window boxes arc gay 
ivllli brightly colored flowers. It's
truly a gem of a village atled

ung llioi 
'"Flic air i 

 oil .shall l 
eatller beds 

"Yes, there » 
but

high mountains, 
crisp and you know

Legion Honors

sed

Imagined It; fo 
looking Into t

hlgli
bed covering, 

stores nnd things 
t Is not as I 
Irnaily 1 feel afler 
:e earnest, strong 

faiii-M that this Passion Play is 
nut n commercial proposition with 
these people but that It Is their 
way of spreadng the Gospel and 
teaching this age-old story of thi? 
Christ.

"As the play begins at eight in 
the morning and lasts until six at 
night, you realize you too have

rk bel'or yon you
pillow, (you'll need it on those hard 
wooden benches.-for-lf the spirit is 
willing the flesh Is often weak) 
and you get ready for bed.

In A Candy Shop
"Speaking of 'spirit,' lend an ear

to this. I wanted some candy so

even the cundy looks queer here, 
decided on some pieces all wrapped 
In fancy foil. The man nodded and 
nskeil if I really wanted them and 
I was sure I did. He said, 'Allus?' 
or all and I said 'Yes.' Then he

Died in North
T. H. Ockles Mourned By

Family and Friends 
- in Legion Post

With a large attendance of the 
local post nf the American Legion 
present, the fiineral service for 
T. II. Pickles, honored member of 
the post who dl.-d August 2; nt 
Merced. On-gon while on n, trip 
for his health, was held at. Stone 
and Alyers r.hapel Monday afl or 

ange win-re Mrs. Oekles' parents 
resides.

Mr. Oi-klcs, who lived al 1732 
Oramercy nveniie. with his family 
here was -well known In Torrnuicn 
He was superintendent of the 
t'nlted Concrete Pipe Company 
plant here since 1946, He was on

Trees
By COL. J. E. FORBES '•

Tonight my mind ROCS back nlonp; thr Sommp 
Ami over again 1 see olil Bellpnu Wood, 
With its torn and twisted monarchs  
Bent and broken, bare of limb  
When' iu the past a noble forest stood. 
Where the Hun in all- his glory , ______ 
Stripped thn .trees with his barrage.   
And thtf legions of the Kaiser fought in vain; 
And the moon shone down in pity   

. Upon that scene of death.

Tonight it all comes bncit to me again 
I no more hear the rbur.of distant cannon
For the ringing of thn axo is in the uir.
They have moved the western front here to El Prado
Ami the eucalyptus trees of limbs are bare.
I no,more hear the tramp of marching legions
Going; forward to the line to stund the brunt.
But the moon shines down tonight along El Pra<
As it.did that night alonpr the western front!

KEEPING RtCORDS
Complete records of any con 

nections nn maintenance of tho 
district trim sewer lines here am 
bclnir. kept by City Knulneer 
T.eonard, h stntert at council 
meeting thl week'In reply to ft 
letter from he County Sanitation 
nistrlet. Tl chief engineer of the 
dialflet na« expressed the hope thftt 
the. records are being maintained 
In compllanci wl'.h thn county's 
ordor.

FTtATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association

TORRANCE REVIEW NO. 37 
i Hattie Shugg, President

| Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Women's Clubhouse, 

Engracia Avenue—————— 
7:30 P. M.

Gardena, Moneta and Strawberry 
Park Vote To Become One Tuesday

ny t | l largest iijorily gi-
enl

ken at the Oregon city. 'It I years, Gardenn. Moneta and Straw- 
reported that the cause of | berry Park decided to incorporate

ileath was tubercular nlenin- : | r, a r | ly O f tnr, K j xt |, eiuss Tiles- 
Mrs. Ockles left at once for, ,; T , , - ., ,. .,.,..

ed and returned- with the '' J ' '
Bills. 
Merci 
body. 

Rev. O. G. Sclimld pf the Central

pointed to tin bottles abo
I realized that candy was full 

of rum! t sure shook- my head 
but I did take one piece and 

 e It to a real temperance lady 
our party. You .should h 

n her face I was told America 
s much - of such candy seri- 
ily, though, it's not so good.

strange ye
js' the

.lire time In spring time; we liav 
followed the spring up wherevi 
we have gone. We shnll be ' o 
our way home in a few weeks an 
will be glad even If we have had 
I he most wonderful tim

Special Election To 
Be Called ,;Here

(Continued from Page lVJ . 
bled citizens indicated that th 
action taken met with their heart>
ippn nl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Howa.nl 
motored to Sun Diego Saturday 
evening; and spent Sunday and 
Monduy us guests of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Norman R. Mori'lson who recently 
arrived in San Diego from the east.

Dallas und Hetty Danford left 
yesterday for a week's visit with 
friends in Los Angeles.

Mrs. K. T. French of Glendule 
Is the houseguest of her sister. 
Mrs. Tom Moduli*.

Mrs. I-'rome Klrksey und daugh 
ter of Los Angeles are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Tolson for 
a few days.

Baptist ladles' Union held their
gnlar all day meeting and pot

link luncheon Tuesday .ufttniuon.

lr. anil Mrs. Carl JolniHtm-and 
, KrnvHl. anil Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Johnson, all of Hell, were 
sts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. \V. Juhnuun of Arlington a ve 
nue. ' .

ON VACATION
Whltney, secretary of

city. In on his uiviuul vacation with 
his family at a summer cottage
iiiuwn UH thi- PiMkliu' Vlllu at
 atulina lulanci.

Only ten per cent of the fegls 
tered voters" jn . the district ar. 
required to sign the petition call 
Ing the election, City Atto; 
Briney stated. Ho estimated tha 
this would mean that about 20 
voters must endorse the petition*

This Is regarded as an cas: 
task inasmuch as (ISO citizens 
signed the first " petitions. Clvl 
workers active In circulating th 
final petitions declared today tlia 
they would have more than th 
necessary, number to present t 
the council next week.

Will Pay Own Way
Because, of the fact that th 

entire city of Torrance is serve: 
by four or five water companies 
It would be unfair to Include 
whole city in the election. ! 
Hriney told the council. He p 
posed that the election be held h 
the district served only by the 
Torrance Water; Light and Powei 
Company, und that the necessary 
bonds be voted under the mechan- 
cs of the 1927 Act. Thl 
he city attorney said, is more 
quituble than the 1915 Act 
alls for the assessment of land 
>hly.

"Once your system is Installed^' 
IB continued. "It would pay foi 

itself and call for no other assis- 
:e on the Part of the taxpayers. 

This has been 'found to be general 
n ulmost every ease where a 
 Ity operates Its own utility aer-

( Boundaries Set
City Engineer Leonard was 

called upon to give his vie 
what territory the elcctioi 
system should Incjude. He 
posed that the boundaries of tho 
proposed public water system b 
us follows:

Prom the easterly city limit 
of Torrance to the southerly 
rllnn of l.onar Beach-Hedondo boule 
vard (known us Canilno Heal); 
to the Intersection with the west 
erly line ol' . Mudroiia avenue; 
thence northerly along the wester 
ly line of Madrona to the south 
west corner of the Dumlnguez 
Water Company's reservoir; thence 
along the southerly and easterl; 
Ilium of the rt'servolr situ to. th 
northeast corner; thencu eusterly 
along the southerly' line of tin 
Uenurul Petroleum Corporation'1

tin easterly alongproperty; 
the southerly line of the U. 1 
Corporation's properly to tho cunl 
crly line of the city of Torrance.

BUTTE RETURNS 
John C. Untie, office malinger 

of the Mayfuir Creamery, 
turned Saturday from an extended 
business trip to Sleubenvllle, Ohio. 
He reported that while business 
and Industrial conditions uru jiot 
of the besi, there is a definite 
progress being made In tho cjttit 
toward iivercuinlng the proAint 
depression.

REV. ELDER RETURNS
:ev. lieorito ti. Kldi-r, pastor of 

Ton-mice Chrlstlun Church, 
und family, have just returned 

n u few duys vacation spent
Mr

talcKlder 
ils pulpit 
ud I lun

that lie will ho in 
i'.\i Sunday morning 
will bo glud to meet
lili'llilh al thai tnnr

Poet Laureates To Be 
' Chosen from Cities

(Continued from Page li 
lii thi; Herald office on Kl Pradc 
not hi.ter than 12 o'clock noon, 
August 2S.

Judges To Be Chosen
Kvory contribution should be

typewritten, or at K-ust legible
one side

mly
of tin pag:

and bear the originator'; 
name In the lower left hand cor 
ner of the last page. The nami 
will be removed nnd the poem; 
given corresponding numbers si 
that the Identity of the compose 
will not be known to the judges.

A competent committee of judgei 
will be selected to scale the poem: 
submitted according to originality, 
rhythm or scansion and neatness, 
legibility or appearance. Ni 
the Judges will be revealed at the 
close of-the contest.

Announcement will be nindf 
the winners and their prize po 
published In the Issue or Sept 
ber 4.

Recognition of the wlm: 
worth as outstanding poets 
Torrance and Lomitu will be pub 
lished each time in the future that 
they are fortunate enough to see 
their work Ih print as the Herald 
will "by-line" the contributions:

By So-and-So 
Poet Laureate of Torrance

(or Lomita)
The length of tho poems will not

be limited but it Is, suggested thaf
shorter efforts will enable the
judges to make 'a better decision

n the whole volume of poetry
iibmltted.
Any form of the art Is accept- 1 

providing It Isn't doggerel.
Poems may be of the ode, sonnet, 
iHillnd. lyric or rondeau classifi 
cation, 
lldactl
til.

may b 
urratlve. lyric or satlri-

Intercsled poets should remember 
that this year commemorates the 
2000th birthday of the fumed Ro- 
.iiin, Vergil, a .grave und gentle 
Kin who wrote the yKneid, This 

perhaps, should lend some Inspir- 
n to I he followers of that great 

purl.

BIDS AUTHORIZED FOR
PRINTING, AUTOMOBILE

Tho city clerk was iititlnirl/.«'il to 
call for bids on a usi-d Dudgu 

Bdun for the use of the inspection 
apartments 'of the city, the council 
rdercd Tuesday nlgrht. 
Bids on the city printing for the 

seal year will itlso be called for 
U the same time.

Evangelical 
the last 
pect to

church officiated at 
. He paid high res- 

 d, stating that
loved by all who 

in contact with him. Mr. Ockles 
was born In Bristol, Connecti 
cut, January 17, 1892 and gradua 
ted from the school of engineering. 
University of Vermont with the 
class of 1910. He served 18 months 
In Trance wth the engineers. In 
192(1. Mr. Ockles married Margar 
et Mills in Townsend, Vermont. 
He is survived by his wife, three 
children, Korrest Summer, 9; 
Theodore Stanley, 3 if; and Mar- 
srnret Elizabeth. IS months; Ills 
.mother, two brothers nnd a slater.

President of Glider 
Club Crash .Victim

ation 
2.07 to I.

"inud-sllnglng" t
Hi IHtle of the 
ictlcs being ex- 
 porled. The next

Funeral services for" Kurl Lion,
young glider, pilot who was killed ; ,,.,,.,rll      , 
when his glider crashed near I Oliver McClill's 2 
Hawthorne, were held in Redoi 
beach Tuesday afternoon.

Lion was an Intimate friend 
Guy Rowell. 11-year-old license 
glider pilot, of 134S Carson street

Trustees are Chosen 
Winning candidates for the 

position of trustees for the new 
city and their total votes were 
Wayne Bogart. r,l!>; Charles Hale. 
r>00; A. A. Bamiord. IG3; F. M. 
Sei-vcr, -I-MI; and Kurl Slewarl. 4-18. 
The losing candidate was Michael 
Raibley, who received 341 votes. 
Because of his majority, Mr. Bo- 
Sart Is expected .10 become first 
mayor of the new municipality. 

Adelma Gregory, of Moneta. was 
elected city clerk, polling 204 votes. 
The city treasurer will be Bernlce:in"

To
president of tin
club wh'icii fl
Rlverla.

vlctlll was
South Bay C.lldi 

es at Hollywoi

J. F. HATTON TO TAKE
POSITION WITH BEL

Friends of J. F. Hat ton. 
Cola avenue, will be pleased t 
learn Hint he will shortly take 
position with Bell Telephoi 
.LaJwratorles, New- York Cltyi. Kai 
»ye«i representatives 'of .the tcli 
phone system Interview the eng 
fleering graduates 'of University 
Southern California, and Mr. Ha 
ton was selected to receive an .off' 
of employment from the Lahon 
toriea.

Permanent

Good Until Aug. 31, 1930

Croquignole
Combination

or

Spiral Wave

American Beauty 
and Barber Shop

1511 Cabrillo Ave. 
Phone 333

PRE-SCHOOL

Permanent Wave
OFFER

Introducing tha Nev 
Combination Wavi 
or Spiral, or Cro 
quignole at 

This Offer Good
for the Month of

August

Tansey Beauty 
Shop

1623 Cabrillo Phone 580

To Oppose Parkway
The main, plan ' of the suppor 

ters of tile incorporation, was to 
cement more closely the interests 
of the three communities and to 
preserve the Identity of the Car- 
dena Valley, OIK- of Hie oldesl 
settlements In Southern California.

Opposition to the proposed 
Hollywood-l'alos Verdes parkway 
project was also advanced as a 
part of the' Incorporation plan be 
fore the election. The assessed 
valuation of the district is re 
ported as $4.0011.0(111 .ami the popu 
lation at llOmi.

THIRTY LOTS 
ARE SOLD BY 
FREDJ1ANSEN

Pontiac, (Mien.) Men To
Construct 10 Homes in 

East Torrance

Fred Hansen, 
at 2063 Carson 
in East Torn 
George M. Case 
Slivers Brother!

real estate broker 
street, sold .10 lots 
nee belonslng to 
of Rcdondo to the 
of Pontiac, Michi

gan, this week. The lots are lo 
cated on :M6tli street belween 
Denker and llalldale streets.

The Stivers Brothers came to 
enlly from Michigan 

operating on a
tin

California
where til
large.-^scale there unde
of the Pontiac House-Builders, Mr.
llansen said today.

"They are contemplating on 
building- 10 four and five-room 
homes at once hero and I feel 
certain that they will sell as soon 
us they are completed," Mr. Han-
en declared. He 
ale of these ho 
[) exceed MOOO

vlll 
at

the
pric

Men's 
Topcoats

'CLEANED AND 
PRESSED.

SPECIAL! -'~

85C
CASH AND CARRY

Superior 
Cleaners

1344 Post Ave. >- 

Phone 370-J Torrance

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1603 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 157-R

STOKE
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY *ND SATURDAY, AUGUST 8-9

Ginger Ale
Paleface The Chief of (ilngerale   No 
iietter in be hud.

Carton of 12 bottles. $1.29

Crackers
Snowflakes  Fresh from the oven 

P. C. B. In a handy 1 Ib. eurt'on.

of

C

Snowdrift
A pure Vegetable Oil Short 
ening fur frying or baking.

2-lb. canl 40C

Peas

2 for 2Sc

Flour
Safeway Hlend   The all 
purpose I'l.iiii at a low

24i/a Ib. 7 Of. 
Bag ............../ OV

Puffed Wheat 
Pkg. lie

Puffed Rice 
Pkg. 14c

Wesson Oil
for cooking or salad dress 
ings. 4 pint '(U '-gal.) .frying 
size. ' ' '

Can.:.'.................l87C

Corn
Oalc Glen. ' Country Gentle 
man Fancy quality, No. 2

Each .................... I $C

—Fruits and Vegetables- 
Peaches

;i 7 Ibs. 25c
Peas

libs. 2Sc

Northern ICIM.

Lettuce
Each 5c

Potatoes
; : ;„ 8 Ibs. 25c

——————— Octiewciy iviec&u* ————
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Spring Lamb Shoulders - - Ib.
Roast One Stuffed with Dressing— A Rare Delight

Fancy Frying Chickens "••* <° 2 '»• **•• Ib.
Wo Are Daily Receiving the Highest Praise for the Wonderful Quality of Our 

—This Price Is Very Low for This Fine Stock

Steer

Swift

Fresh

Beef Roasts - - - - -
Tender and Juicy— A Real Value

*s Sliced Bacon - * * '*
At This Low Price You Should Buy Ssveral Pounds

Sea Bass Cut Ai ,?" Lik'
Direct from tho Sea To You

Ib.

Ib.

Ib

16c

29c
Poultry

17c

37c

23c


